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Members and Guests, 

Since you were lucky enough to be included in details of our cruise planning I 

only though it fitting that I share some highlights of our trip.  

 It was an opportunity to get away, put winter on hold for ten days, and have 

some fun, too.  We had a rough start especially when American Airlines      

cancelled all of our prearranged flights which made us scramble to find new 

ones! After hours of intensive searching, every one of our group of 23 made it 

down to  Florida. Bill Fox, Leslie, Zip, and Linda even caught a morning flight, 

getting to the hotel just in time to unload their luggage into the waiting bus 

that was taking us to the cruise ship. Talk about cutting it close!  

We didn’t have a sail-away party because it rained, but both of the Detroit 

Lion’s football games were televised on the big screen on the top, outdoor 

deck. Great fun! 

Things got better... there was much to do both on and off the ship. I was 

drawn to the dancing. There were two main bands, one specialized in          

Caribbean style, and the other one played music for listening or dance.  That 

band was called Pavy and the Boogie Boys. Pavy was the female singer. She 

became interested in the line dances that we did to their songs. She even 

stepped down to the floor and copied our steps the best that she could all the 

time while singing songs. She asked my name, and frequently called out to me 

whenever I was at their performance. All of this led to people stopping me 

both on and off the ship to either want a lesson or say they liked our dancing. 

We gave many lessons and left with many good memories. 

Others in the group enjoyed many different excursions, including zip line, 

beaches, shopping, the banana bus, snorkeling and more.   

It was fun getting to know each other, we found out that Zip is 

a very good karaoke singer. He got selected to be in the final 

competition where he sang a wonderful rendition of Lady by 

Lionel Ritchie. He also performed LaBomba in Spanish.  

I think it is safe to say that Royal Caribbean Cruise Line was 

left with a good  impression of our Five Star and friends     

         group. 

 

February 8 - Valentine Dance  

7pm Set up, 7:15pm Lesson, 7:45pm Dance 

February 14 - Happy Valentine’s Day  

February 22 - Winter Dance  

7pm Set up, 7:15pm Lesson, 7:45pm Dance 

March 7 - Dance 

7pm Set up, 7:15pm Lesson, 7:45pm Dance 

March 21 - Dance 

7pm Set up, 7:15pm Lesson, 7:45pm Dance

9 Connie Roussin 

14 Brenda Gagnon 

17 Sal Bellestri Jr. 

19 Tim (TJ) Stewart 

24 Judy Bradley 

“Happy Birthday” to this  

month’s celebrants! 

Rest in Peace Dan Platz 

 

 

 

January 19, 2024  

Thank you for all your years of 

dedication to Five Star!  

 You will be missed!  

Thoughts 

from Bill 



 

President              David Kozlowski  248-571-1655 

President Elect Open 

Secretary  Connie Roussin  586-601-5555 

Treasurer  Terry Mike-Kozlowski 248-650-3739 

 

Membership David Kozlowski  248-571-1655 

Member at Large Tess Craven  248-689-1390 

Member at Large Bill Gotts   248-217-0514 

Member at Large Brenda Gagnon  248-628-9667 

Marketing  Donna Olzak  586-480-0006 

 

Divorce Recovery Jim Blundo  248-930-0644 

Family Law Bill Reisdorf  248-766-4484 

Financial  Terry Mike-Kozlowski 248-650-3739 

 

This newsletter is a private publication of Five Star Social Connection, a non-profit corporation.  This publication is intended solely for Five Star Social Connec-
tion members.  Any reproduction or other use of this newsletter or its contents without the express written consent of Five Star Social Connection is prohibit-
ed. Notice:  The Board of Directors will not tolerate any misconduct at our dances and individuals will not be allowed to return.  No admittance will be made 
after 10:45 pm  

Our mission is to provide support and enrichment necessary to promote a 
healthy, social and educational environment for single parents, families, single 
adults, and married couples.  We are structured to create an atmosphere 
where these needs can be addressed and individuals flourish.  As a diverse 
organization, we strive to enrich the community where we live work and play.  
Five Star Connection, Inc. is a non-profit Corporation that is exempted from 
Federal Income Tax under Section 501c4 of The Internal Revenue Code.  

Weather Advisory 

If in doubt, contact any board member 

of the Lions Club (586-251-2886)      

regarding dance cancellations due to 

road conditions.  All members & guests will be contacted 

either by phone, text, and email if cancellation is imminent.  

Your safety is our main concern! 


